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Carolina, and in the Town of Tarboro Street, cornering; thence with and'
Notice' of Sal Undr Daad of Trate arrangcmeiita fur having electric cur-

rent from Tarboro. '
.

bounded and described as follows,- toi,a onB it., Patnc itrcet r.i kThis 18th day of July, 1922.. ;

A. W. Macnair, Trustee.. wit: ; ',....".'. jv.rly direction 158 feci, more' or .lea. ;;

,..i'to the o. tho beginning, tha. 'J
:," "According to offw;i(i!s of ,lhe 'local Boginning at the Northeast corner

Vte liylikinfiE plant3. It is stated the

work will cdnfc in the heighborhood of

$15,000. .; .v,' '.

"This contract makM the t;ec ;il

that. The Motor Company 1uU' for IN.'

erectioi of trausmi:si(.n lines j i

now as work was besUu recently on

ANOTHER DROP IN G3. of lot No. in said town of Tarboro sanie lieiiig the rcjiidence 'ot where- -
,;

.on the raid S. Whitchurst and
concern, to which the contract wai
awarded, tho transmission line will on St'. James Street, thenco. running

. i.Jeanette E. Whitchurst, bis wile, now
in a Westerly direction with andMr. John Spruill informed thie pa- - follow ll:e route of tho East Caroijia

reside.. Se' Kook 76, Page 73, of .l,..,. ll,.. 11. r Kl- T,.,.,.u .

; , ,
" I,. ''! f Edecoibe : County Public-- '

Under and by virtue of. the power

of Bale contained in acertaln deed of

trust executed by F, G. Davis and

Addie M. Davis,' his wife, on the 16th
'day of February, 1921, and register-

ed ki Deed Book 233, page 116, Edge-

combe County Public Registry, de-

fault having jbcen made in the pay-

ment of the debt uecured and the

holder, of the 'said note having de-- j
";

Mnn...t null ailtoofw1 fVin :,"l'l ' .V..

Nashville 1j for source of title and mo se pavticu- -
rie-hf- iinifliw tr St. .lames Street, in A

per this morning that thire was from Tarboro to Pinetops
other drop of one cent in gasoline. and extend a distance of approxi-Thi- s

makes drop of three-cent- s m matcly niiie miles. 'It is. to be com-th- e

last few days. , ploted by Nov. 1, unless .the uncx- -

.' j peeled happens. In addition to .erect- -

Southerly direction 150 feet,; more detcriphon,

or 'cornering j thence in an East- j This August 1st, 1922.

erly direction and parallel with K'. K. C. ALLSBROOlC. I'ruatae,

James Street, 75 feet to St. Patrick i
'.'. : .S'

the line from this eity t.

nceonhuicc with 'jdatis

vifle authorities to si

current for that town i

n.uniti)al plant. Thi.- - i

u'Od to ho Complete.! wi

of tho Niv

elective

mil the Ic.'.il
' ne ir seh '

'liin 00 drv-:'-

It's Nerve
Force fro
Nuxated Iron
that helpi m.k STRONG, MAGNET.
IC, FORCEFUL MEN, who male
their ovr-materin-g pretence felt tha

i mooient they enter a roonj.

; NUXATED IRON
contains the principal chemical oon-titue- nt

of active Kvinjj nerve force
'i in. a form which most neorly resem- -

'bles that in the brain and nerve cells
of man. It also contains a newer form
of iron liko the iron in your blood
iand like the iron in sjyinaoh, lentil's

;and apples which enriches the blood,
. and plenty of rich rod blood means

INETOPS WILLi prTi::!11
v t;iv: unit: ntu uii; tuiunr i lur vviiutj;

the town of ..Pinetops' which, up toed Trustee to seH the pro;-- ; .. N'ltlivilli

electric
and t'i,.' troubles whii-h

previously hail Wi!h it;tho piy.'oiH, lime, hus been without

electric except for several pri- -ELECTRIC CURRENT rent put to an end.".

veyed under the said deed of trust,

the undersigned trustee will on 1 1th

day of August, 1922, at 12 M., before

the Court House Door, in the town of
Tarboro, North Carolina offer at pub-

lic sale, to the highest bidder for cash

EE SURE TO ATTEND THEwmmmmmmTimmmFR0W1 TARBORQ (X

it
l BIG DEMGHSTMTIOIi

; more nerVe force, so that Nwcaledi the. following described lot or parcel
Iron iwt only feeds what might be! - -

i termed artificial nerve force to thej
anj.

. ... ' j
nerve cells, but it Bmulates blood to Being In the town of Princeville!
manufacture a greatly increased sup-- i state and county aforesaid and bound
ply of new nerve force. If you are

cd on the North by TarRivr and theweak, nervous or run-dow- got a

About two months'ago the commis-

sioners of the town o-- Pinetops ap-

plied1 to the City Board of Tarboro
for electric lights to be furnishsd for
town and domestic purposes. A con- -

m
m AT OUR STORE

.bottle of Nuxefced Hon today, and if lande'pf G. C. Peele; on the enat by tract has been signed by the Pine

" - nvb, iiiu uiu ouuuty ivunu aim ur .nu 'ww tops board loT tms current, ine con- -

I eeI thB.it'1,a; ?ncrcaf yr nervc '

by the lands, formerly owned by Bat-- j traot oWigates the town of Pinetops
: tie Bryant and on the west bv thestronger in every way, your money AUGUST, 14lhto t its own lino from Tarboro

and the current to be made for as 'O.main line 01 Atlantic uoast unc uaii- -will be refunded. Sold by W. P. Mc
Craw Drug Cp., anl aJt other good way, running from Tarboro to

adv. mouth, toeetlior with all buHTinps.
figrccd in bhe contract.

Tlie Rocky Mount Telegrpm hasj.

this to say about the ereotion of Wkisjniachin-cry'an- Improvements and ap- -

urn i4tpurtenances thereto perta,ining Icing .lmo:'- - I

the Klentical land conveyed to Addioj "With awarding of a contract last;ii

WHEN the final roll comas tr.- a member
f.imily,' i( it natural to desire a

memorial :.rviic'in v. hidi ftMin;; honor shall
bo paid and l.u'h in l!ic laryer future shall be
expressed.

At such a tiirio, those, who are sufTeririe; (he
strain of parting must be relieved of ihcdclailr.

T'arranfctm-iit- Furt.ljermore, if t.ho arrange-
ments an- lo be perfoi t, ihey mn..t be placed in
highly tr.iinerl and experienced hands.

There is a funeral director in your conununity
who, p'i s1;;-- ing this skill, 'also uniler.,tanrls
that he railed upon for something inure than

. Jireifcsiiunal' service that the c: sem e if his
rcsixjii .ibility is to carry oi;t eacluietait

in the Spirit of a lal or iA love,
Rrproiu'ri by ptrmiuh uf The CiHiinivUi f.'o I,

a in;,yri:ihtcd nessuM rtiti ji titptiinti in IheSaturday Bxtuitt ' A ' 3j, t

J. B. -1 ATT, Funeral Director
TAR30RO, N. C.

Ettgti k Frntiiwice Border. Svmfmt nf T'umUnn. Svn Dial.
ht.".- .r C.trt:.k:ft l't.' ( ( n

fRETW

Davis by' A. W, Macnair,' trij t: e, ''night to The" Motor Company of thi.V

m

Mi

Miss Mary E. Bcally1''
deed recorded in Deed Book 182, city for the erection of a transim;- -

larooro yiSrXl-O- r pago 42, of (he Edgecombe County sion line-ou-t from Tarboro, the town:

of Pinetops has completed all of the-Public Registry.1:. ;.v'tPhone-30- 6
3i

., ... .,, ....'-- :.. ; ..'-.- .;.-'- -
i i i i .1 j in e . -

iiieii a w i iwi i

We will have v.nth us on the above date a

factory espfrfc to ilomonr.trate the many

features o.1 the :

ALCOZAR OIL COOK

STOVES and RANGES

Whether you wish to purchase or not, it will

be weir worth your 1IML to attend this

Dphioiinlraiion. Don't forget the date.

I v JUDGEMEMI DA
For Eastern North Carolina Tobacco Farmers

THE NATION A Gomes Next Tuesday, Aug.

Marrow-Pit- t Hdw. C
With Your Last Chance To Sn
Were Will You Stand Tuesday NifJ.i?

'n tho roe d to prosperity with 78,000 memtors
Tobacco Grovcra Coopci'iitive As;iociaiiM, v (.'another yar of the Am.tion System wlm.li has Y.vut
us poar in a Land ot Plenty?

i7JOLD iilversmitho, is order to'halp people tell pv.re silver from cheaper
imitations, marked the real thing Mstorlmg." SIGN i

;.

v- -

r:
(

or
DUMP YOUR CROP?

TAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY!
In a like manner, manufacturers who stand hack of their wares, identify
th"em with trade-mar- k that are your guarantee of quality. By adver-

tising these ttade-tnark- s, they focus on their products tlse searchlight

of attention. ;
:.:'-- i
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1 TOBACCO GROWERS COC;'ERAtIVL Af-- ,

Raleigh, N. C. Notice to Subscribers
1

Only GOOD goods, fairly priced, can flourish in this, light of publicity.

For tod merchandise and no business can thrive under the weight of

public condemnation. i . . ; ; - ? itr9mrasThfrt is why a 'manufacturer, or a merchant, places the whole reputa-- ;'

nf him business at stake every time he advertises. HIS GOODS

; '

it' t

SELF-RAISIN- O

BHEAD PREPARATION
MUST BE AS ADVERTISED. 1

l&r&sy ,r:
'makes better self-raism- i; flour.
:Yoa know it's pure anil whnld-Bom- e

you mix it yoiirsell
.with your own flour. jMore

A LITTLE PAYMEVf on your
Subscription RIGHT NOW will
help us considerably during
tht:?e dull timea- - It takes the
same amount of money each
month the year round to meet
our pay roll:i.
Please mail us check. Don't
wait tor bill. Look at the label
on your next paper and remit,
what you can NOW.

So, in looking through this paper remember this: the man who spends
his money to invite your consideration of his wares, backs up his belief
in his goods and leaves the final decision "to you- -

'

V ; - .'.
economical, because it niukca
better breads, cakes, pasti'J-mo- re

easy to diccst Use ono
v i m

:.,-;:- .'; package with a 25-l- sacli

Jt pays you to read the advertisemetits. It pays you to buy cdvertised
products, ' ' , , '.'. ;'.,.' :' '-

FREE PREMIUMS Ask your' s Save the
Grocer for free Prize List; or wnlo:RED LABELS Rumford Chemical Works, k. I.

Notice of Sale of Real Property.n :in't "Ret away", case j
' Umier and by virtue of tho power

ADVERTISING IS YOUR PROTECTION
IS, C?. rfipi"t authority Tested m mo by thatp f certaiii deed i trust c( cutcd to the

; V A"p OfUQ undersigned and the Tarboro Uuild- -

" -- - ' '""f '- - ynrf ( jnK and "Loan Association, by M. S.

..;
fcxTcutor'i'HijUce."'-'- Whitetuirfct and Jeiimietto L. WaKe-Havin- g

qualified as executor of hurst, his wife, dated 2.1th May,191 9.

the will of Mrs. Helen P. Powell, de-- j and duly recorded in tlio hdrrecombc

ceased, late of Edgecombe county,) County Public ReKistry m Uook 184.

North Carolina, this is to notify all Page 105, default having been made THE SOUTHERNER

.'I.'i '

iv;;-- :::

..'' ;

i

f.w-- - r

persons haviirfr CMimg ajwirst ine' in .!" t .v -

estate of said deceased to exhibit! cured thereby, and dclaa.id havius

them to the Undersigned on or be-- ! been m;.de upon the undtt Jigtitd to

'fore the 27th day f July, 1923, ! sell,; I will, on Saturday, hefWmbei

or this notice will be pleaded in bar; 2nd, lltL'2, at 12:10 o'clncK P. M.,

of thrir recovery. All persons in- - in fro-i- t of the C.oui;t IIou 'O (bn.r ol

debted to said ectate will please make Kdgecoi:;bc County in larhoro, N.

immediate payment. v. C., sell at pw.ie auction u we mpa- -

Th! thn 27th dav of Juiv. 1922. est bidder for cash, that certain pur- -

WM. H. POWKLL. fixetutor i eel or lot ot land lying ana oeinp

J of Mrs. Helen Powell. . situate in Edgecombe Count.North- J-

I.


